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SPI<I~C FE\'El< 
One Spring' morniug' a l'roWI! 
of l'ulh:gc 111("11 were in the oHin' 
disl'"""ing: the onl1u"k f()r t he 
ha<;chal1 t ca lll S Wl]('l1 a forl. )fn 
](luking rrl'p ~\l1l'k hi" head in 
the duor. I-li" hair, \\,hi d , was. 
11,>ual ly ('ol11hed ,,0 much Ihal il 
looh·d like a pbtc-gb,." mirf'lf, 
wa" all Illu .... cc! up. in f;H't ,h.a c 
wa .. olle .. pu' \\'hcn~ a hick 11;\(1 
cli:<appcared altogether. Sl'Cil1g 
tha t no one \\':\" \()okinf:' . he 
"1cahhit)' :Hh"alH'cd farther in\o 
the roOI11. Olle If,'II .. cr" leg was 
I,)n! al111(\..;\ "ff hut rl'lll('dic,J 
pa rtia ll y h.v the 11.~ (, of a .... akt)' 
firs t," a h;l~(' hal1 g lme hUllg ;, \ 
h i .. I)c ll\ and a protrndillg kll(1\ al 
h is pocket "ll(\wed t hat a ha~chall 
WO\!\ tlll're. Tip-toei ng' ..;nftly 
:H"r/,"" the rpOlll he peeped ;n tht' 
iUlief unin' 10 "ce if Dr. \\ hltll(' 
\\';, .. ~l1gaged, h~ !lall Ihal Ihal 
ulli,'i;'ll was nOl, hilI ,,0 grutT 
arlit .. Icrn wcre hi .. lU'lk~ (h:1\ Ihc 
l'rep'~ IIr;\I';\ll<) (li~app(,:'Ir{'d a ... if 
hy magic. I ie ~II iflly dl1\'kcd hi .. 
h(:ad a nd h C:H.kd f •• r the dnur, 1m! 
;da~. ·Iwa .. 1')0 latt'. The , h)l'I(Or'~ 
deep I\lire hoomed onl. "ColI\e 
in," The Prep dw,'h'd in hi" 
flight. ~IOII ly lurned and r,'lraI'C'd 
hi" :-Iepi', he at la ... \ f""l1d him-
;;{'If hef(Ire Ihc ;'thrlll1c 01 Jlhl-
i,'t'," wilh the jmlgt' P,'Crlll!! 
(10111\ al him O\cr :1 pair /,f ~hdl ­
rilllI1H.'(1 ~pel'taclc ... 
"Young mall, II'hat arc Y"l1 ,1,,-
in),:', ,'oming- Ilerc at Ihi~ t im(' " f 
t he mor ll ing'. (lolI' t pHI kilO\\, th:lt 
i l's ncarly nille o'do('k~" ~:li(1 the 
J)o\'l .. r, Clllllral'lillg hi" .. pa r .. e 
clchrhw", lu 1,'ok a .. ticrn.' a;; p ...... 
"ihk. 
The poor P rep Colli 1ft (lnly 
~tal1d tern.rized lH,deling his head 
.. ,., ...... IIr ":'\0" 10 the J),.>eltlr',., 
qucnc~. Ilhidl RCII thi..:k ;1I\(t 
fa"t, 
\\ ]a ... t . the D,),'tur. I>ecillf,.{ th:lt 
he had the enemy cu mpletely 
d(' moralized. rCIllOI'c(1 his huge 
"hd l-rillll11ed .. pectadcs and ]l r~­
pared to g il'c Ihe "entcn('e 
... ·\hel11! I ,.ce ),011 are prOl'ed 
to he atll ic tc(1 with thc Spr ing 
FCI·er. I ... Ihat IHlt so~" Thc 
I' rep II i 1(11 Y Ilodded to I he 
ani I'm;! I i I'e. 
"Well! I "11~'pCl't 1Iial I w ill 
ha\'!:, 10-- lIer\! Ihc P rep 
"llIIddered :\1Hl gr<'w bint as he 
piclUr~d II hat tht: foUol\"ing-
wurt! .. IIcr\! to he. The Donur 
l'unlinllC'l, " tell V(lU that 
from 11,1\1 Oil \'011 \lil1 'hal'e tn 
g-d to ,dH.ol :11l lime ,)r hrin,Ct 
:1II exnl~c. Then Ihe DOrlor 
turllcd. picked "l' Ili~ p:ld uf ('II 
t ralll'C .. lip~ and Ilrote a naille 
11 111'11 (lll(' ,)f Ihem :01<1 ~al'c i t I,) 
thc hc b tc,\ s l ll(\e llt, who, j,,~ ­
flilly l\"alkc.1 ou l of the office 
T he ..:ulleg-e Illell. who, :111 Ihi ... 
time \Iere li .. telling t" tIll' ('<",-
\''f~ati''11 that Ila .. ),:'ning (In in 
thl.' ililier "n;,;e: 11,.\\ compleldy 
furg"t II hal Ihey II erc l)fc,i"mdy 
talking- about and the lalk rail 
t" Ihe "llhje"1 "f Spring: Fel'N 
alld it" ,'l1rt·~. 
Clallck l'ill~ I "'I. til ..: !a(lie'" 
ma n . \\'h,. i .. :,Iwa\' .. ti r ,:.t ill elcr\'-
Ihing, heg;11l t" t·~PI'l'"'' hi" \ iCI;'~ 
'>11 tlll' "lIhJ""t: 
"\\hcn Ihc ~ylllpllltl1~ (,f 
S p ring FClcr C,IIIIC upon ullt:, he 
hegin~ to h:\\c a (1111) IW:Hladle. 
he i,'d~ thaI he ,toe~n'l ,'arc II hat 
happcns or h<lll il ,'Oll1es ahollt. 
Thi, i" a 11i .. ca,.,c thaI ha,., been 
p ll zzlillg' Ihl' I)u{·tl,r:; fur Cellllll'-
ie;;.. ~') "I\e II:h t:1 cr heen ahle 
10 find a re m edy itlr thi,:. Ilrcadflll 
d i~ca~c. The antill(otc th a t I di,,-
":'" cred h\' :ll'cidl.' !1\ is as foll.J\I''': 
j< \\ inc" ap lcll ty .. " ,( )nc qllart 
\\"Oi1ll'll ,.,. 'I'hl' I<ight Ty pc 
.\lItoll1uhi le.o; .... ,~ \I1Y 1..;.illd 
Dir,', tion;; - Take regular1~ 
Hillil tI,,. !-~'lI l l1rlllll)l ,li",,"p" I1 I' ." 
Then louy Ilo\\c r lOn, who 
111t1't halc heell rai .. ect 1111 g,lal 
m ilk b('\'all"e he is a l \\'al';; h u ll-
ing inlU sollleunc el~e's 1:;lIsines;;, 
interposcd with t hi.~ ~lIggestion: 
" Spring" Fl'I't' r i,. a l11alad), Iha t 
"w('c ps Ihc \'11I1I1 1ry ill car1~ 
~prillg, II i" c .. pecially "<)lIt<lg i-
No. 10 
ou<; to Ihe you ng of hOlh ... c,'li"I1" 
O)f tltc h u man race. It;; :-~' l11 ptolll" 
an:: )':t\lning', ... tretrhing- allit ;1 
"cller:\1 indi!l'crcllte tl' al1vlhilll~ ~I ;'lt pertaills t<> work . hot I; 1111'11-
t ;il a ud phy;; il'al. 111 .. h .\I'\ . :-; pl' ill~ 
Fel'cr i .. 1:IZiIlC"~ , aliI! Ilms! Il\' 
trcalcd a<; ~l1dl. Tlwr{' a rc ",CI 
('ral " l iIlUd ;u lI" ;;;11l'h a .. h:I~t'ball 
aud lither form .. of alllll"','IIH'II: 
Ihat rC/luire exerei"e, yet ,1~1 111,1 
"ct'llI :1" IIlll"11 like mallual lah •• r 
a .. hOl·jllJ,: the gardcn or rakilll!' 
the \':\rd \nnther guol! h)l1ir i~ 
II. {ump in the rilcr litre,' \lr 
f"tll' tlIllC'" a (la\'. :-\hllll\ Ih,' he~t 
{'lI fe j" a lignr'o\lS a p plira,ioll IIi 
h(JT~C l illim('n\ twirl' a day ull t il 
I Ill' patiel1t ... how~ i!l1pr(WCIlH'1l1. 
Th(' lill imcnt will make the pa· 
licnt forgel "II ahollt :-ipring 
Fel (' 1' ." 
~:t1\fter .. , \1 ho i" a ('[0"(' r('la 
ti,,' "f Ring I.ardner. gil 1.''' thi~ 
cure ior ~pring- F C\er: 
"II i .. Ilndcr~too(1 that th(' he~t 
\lay I .. \'ure :-;pring- F "I·t' r j .. t,. 
h'l'p,i r"111 catching it. I 1,»\'('1 "r. 
:h Ihe paticnt alrcady ha~ il I 
m\l"t p lc.';('rihe a rul'c 
' Spr illg' F('I er, II (lefin{',1 1 ... :1 
,'(!lIlr,,1 of IIIl' "1I11t',,".~('ioll" a ..: l" 
II'h'dl m:tkr" eX ln'IlIC r'\1l,.l'ir ' l1~ 
:Irt ~ , ur will-pl/llcr, 1j('('C''':Iry. ,\ .. 
the "Ubl'''II~U,)I\" mind i,., ah,,111 
one Irati ui Ihc Illntil-e pOWer re-
(1IIirt:d tt) dn Ilork. it is ncee'''an 
In ('ilh~r i"fl'C Ihc ,.UhCOlhl'iu l i~ 
m ill(1 allll11{ Ihe righ l pat h or to 
{kn::I(!]I Ihe .. ,,1IIC II'h a t dull will-
powl' r in to a g r eal pOi' iti l'c fllrn:, 
.\ Iy ph n : H'(' ''ll\ pl i .~ h{' s bo t h. 
Tb\" pali en l i!l t tl bc p l;r('('d in 
Ic r \' d " .. c contac t with a dear 
iem"ale friend (prcfer.1hl!' i) Il C "f 
)I";"'l1y ll)ok~ and goo Idly di~po 
~iti"lll for ab"at (·ight lIiJ.:ht~ 
:\1111 cI'cn' afterno(fII in the IIcek. 
III ah(!l1t 01ll'-~c\-ellth 01 a I\cek 
thc pa til'llt w ill he ,.,,, fu ll of cn 
Ihu"ia .. 111 :Ullt I'im Ihat hc call c:H 
lla.l~ and )lull tCIl all\('~ hy IIi .. 
hair. j\ l1 11 ,· hi" oll'n will. "llh-
":1J1I~..:i,.u ... ,,1;<1 r')II.~CiIJlh, he \\'il1 
makl' Il'n I ",u lld~ "f ~: , \\d\l;;;t "11 1 
{of f01l1 PHIIBIj... oi :LlI~le IrUlh 
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The Cardinal 
Subscription $1.50 per year 
burd u KCOd duo m~U .. at Io .. lill( 10 .... Ky. 
uoul .. actof CoJl(TtU, J a, J, 
The Staff 
Editof*in- Chief ".,. Hollins Lashmit 
Associate Editor . Thomas Thomas 
Contributing Editor .... Alvis Temple 
Business Manager ....... Lowry Bray 
evcry morning for exercise, 
C,wtion! do not proceed with 
th e cure too far; it is very dan-
gemus if taken III too large 
(loses." 
Ross Cole man. the lingllist art-
is t. coul d not miss this occasion 
to display his art. lie said: 
'; T he S pring Fner is a deadly 
and seriou:; disea.-;e. [1'1 time of 
\'isi ting the patients is in the 
Spring of the year when the sun 
has hegun to make its appearance 
regularly after having hid it:; face 
dllring the severa l winter monlhs. 
Thc disease affect s people in dif-
fere n t ways. Somc pcople ha\'f' 
an incurable case of Ih is diseasc 
:11 ](1 it stays on with them f(Jr 
sel'cral ycars in c\'ery "CaS",l. 
while wilh somc thc tim c is lim -
itcd to t he ~pring of the year. 
The fir st symptoms of the (]is-
ea ,;c ;lre noticeable when it C;l11 
plainly be secn that Ihe pati ent 
is inclined to si t dO\\,11 or lav 
dow11 all of the time. T he I' ic* 
tim s of this disca.<;e arc 11I1111er-
O il S and the \\'ay 111 which iT 
works 10 demor;lli7e ;1 school is 
astounding, A ll O\'e r the ground 
:l1l d perci1NI in trces, ;lutoS and 
~e;H;; the ,' ictims arc 10l1nging 
like bl1uards after a carrion . The 
(Iiscase is somethin g on tile order 
of Ihe sleeping !'>ickn ess but is 
I11l1ch 1110re deadh' in its effects 
and ils yic tim s ;ire much more 
1111 meroll S. " 
S le(lge . seated on the lihrar-
ian's table. archC(1 his beautiful 
e~' ('hrows and began this yarn: 
'; 1\ was a bright. sUIl,;hiny day 
,uul all the world seemed happy 
and ('heerfu!' 1 had breakfast 
and gat hc red up my books to go 
10 school. I k ,ukcd at them Il is-
ta,;tcful1y. I t looked like 100 
preltya (lay 10 he ca rrying hook ... 
\v ,;ch ool so T put them brick on 
the table. Sa tterfield and I 
slane(] ou t. \\ ' I1('n we got tt) the 
"y" Satter field stoppel!. "I,et's 
The Cardinal 
not go to school," he said. 
hesi tated, thinking of how many 
cl asses 1 would mi ss. "Let's go 
ou t and practice baseball," he 
said . "All Right." I responded, 
and we were gone for our hal],,; 
and glO\'es. 
\Ve picked up another boy on 
the way to th e field. who see med 
to be in the clutches of Spring 
F ever like oursell'es. After we 
had pr,lcticed for half an hour, 
hunting. ca tch ing flie s . etc" we 
noticed it t ur ning rather dark. 
Before we could ge t under the 
g rand stand the rain begal1 to 
pour down. Under the grand-
stan d. it was yery little hetter 
than out sidc. So. we startC(1 
walking. and a rri ved at home 
cure(] of our Sprin g Fever fo r 
that day at lea ~ t. 
A t this jUllc tllf{" Doc. \\ 'Ilittle 
s;li led out of Ih e otlic e, boiling 
01 er with wralh and indignation. 
demanding why Ihey were l'on-
g regatell ill the lohhy. Thc)' al1 
flcd. 
'['hen the top of the building 
blew off and the raiu ;;.oa ked us 
good. 1 woke up and ruhbed the 
con tent,.; of a (Iipper of water 
out of my eyes . and found tha t 
it w;\.; all a (Ircam. 
,,;r.-J\\'. th at il's Spril\gtil11l' 
a,!::'ain. (Ioll' t ),011 think Ih:1I it i;.; 
time 10 let those Fre"hn1('n knoll' 
Ih at they dOl1't OWIl th e \\' l1Ole 
<:.('hr,ol? '''Pete'' Calhol1ll , \\ 'ood-
fonl fTankastle and ;l fell' others 
h:"l\'en't heen taken (Iown to ';the 
hor<:.e lot " yet. 
"Pap" :'.Iansfield s ure made a 
hi t \\'ith tile "weaker sex" the 
olher nigh I dt lring the debate. by 
hi~ mas terfl11 speaking. A score 
or more o f gi rl s h;],"e asked me 
th e name oi "that big long drink 
of water" 1 tirst 1I'0ndered \l'hat 
made them crazy about ';P:tp" 
hut I have since learne(] that the 
Oa kland boys arc secon d to '~II ­
d'-Jlph Valentino when it C0111('" 
to lo\'e affairs. Go ahead '; Pap" _ 
Ihey will get ),011 soofl e r or bter. 
0111' s telbr fOOl-hail player, 
.J ack Smi th has literally "goIH' 
to the (logs. " li e has ~ t arted to 
<:.1110king ciga rs and going \\'ilh 
the girls: :\1ld the girls. like they 
:lllI'a)'s do. hal'e driven him 10 
drinking chocola te milks. I t is to 
be hoped that he wil! reform alHl 
hy the ncxt foot* ha ll sea"on be 
lli(' same nld Jack. 
Mar 27, 1923 
Comet Gasoline 
"A T ruil 01 Slitisili clioll," 
Rigg's Refinery 
Bowlin!! Grret!, Ky . 
C. H. Smith 
C:E I~ EHAL CONT HA CTOR 
B U1LD~RS' SUPl'LlES 
Pro fessors \\lhitlle and 11ilarv 
are snending the weck-cnd with 
t heir 'paren ts in Rich Pond. They 
will he back :\[o11(]ay ful! of hay 
seed and determin a tion to ren ew 
thcir work. 
\\'e greatly appreciated having 
t wo · disti nguished " isitors at 
('hapel the othe r mOrtllllg. 
" 1 rail1s" T aylo r and l.ouis Sa ~* 
t('rhel d jns t dropped in to see If 
we were still hav in g schooL \\ . e 
are always g lad to have our for-
Iller student" wi th \1 S and II'C 
11I1)1e that they wi!! return when 
they fin d it conl'eni ent. 
\\'i [lie Ih e Wop has acce pted a 
po!<itioll lI' itll the Goldherg Tail -
or<:.. 1/e !<ay" th;tt 11i" re:lson~ 
fflr ({oing so is that he lik c'; hi" 
I, ill 5111 ('\1, the lews so well t ha t 
he cannot bea;' to be ~eparated 
from thellt any longer. 
A Goon BRA\' 
Th e morc t han I1 sl1a l lack of 
intelligence among t.he st lldent" 
that morning had got under Pro f. 
I 'a lmer's sk in. 
"Class is (Iismisse(l," he said 
d i"gu .<; tedl y. "Please don 't fl"p 
your cars as you pa~~ ( IUI." 
Chandler - I [ayc yo u allY 
th um b tacks? 
Iluff111all - l\0. hut r ha l'e fin-
ge r n ai cI Sc'~~~~ __ ~~~:=~~_ 
OG DE N I ~OYs WELCO~II': 
AT O(;l)Er\ ~. S. CI:l!'l~. 
\\'i'~'!IIill;::t"1 p" ,.l.yll' r l:111 ( ~ l lIll'dl 
EVE H Y SI 1N IU Y. !):~5. 
R. L. Morris 
T[IE II A LUI A I{I{ .JEWEI,EI{ 
x 
"nirls Thill LII~I" 
lIJ(:JI UHADE HEI'AJH WOHI< 
Ma r.27, 1923 
COMMENTS ON THE 
EXCHANGE 
The 'l'riangle. 11 anO\'er Col-
lege at Hanover. Indiana. is a 
wl'll-arranged and well-written 
paper. "l\ly I(!eal l\'l an:' an ar-
ticl e in the paper is both del'cr 
and interesting. Their faeldty 
notes and Y. l\1. C. A. notes show 
that the paper is a real live wire 
an d OIlC to he proud of. 
The X-Ray of Sac ramento 
Hi gh School. at Sacramento. C,!l. 
is a paper of which the staff and 
in trl1th the whole school . should 
be proud. The "Jokes" arc hoth 
cJe\'er amI original. Not onl y this 
hilt the ~por t page SllOW~ that 
this paper is in direc\ touch with 
the school teams. 
The Owl . of Boulder, Colorado. 
i!' a well-written paper and the 
arti('le.~ show that the tO\\,11 :\1ld 
s('hool arc ill direct touch with 
ea,h othe r, which is a goo<l thing 
for th e paper amI the school as a 
whole. The chief ohjection to he 
foum] with this paper in our e~­
titnation is that tOil t11l1eh 1'00111 
i~ takeu up for ad\·erti~ements. 
The Red and Rlack. of Salt 
l.ake Ili gh School. at Sa lt I.ake 
('i ty. is a good paper aud its ar-
tidc~ g-i\'l~ I1S a good idea of th('ir 
sel lonl. hu t it too is using too 
mIlch room for adl'ertiscrncnts 
and has n't enough essays an(l 
aT\icles of this kind which w()\1I(1 
pron~ interesting to the readers. 
The Peahody \'oluntcer . of 
~a ~I\\,jl1e, T enn .. is always in ler-
f'~tin~ and the March 6 edi tion 
has sCI'eral articles which sholl' 
,,'" the acti\'ities of the school 
dllhs. societ ies. etc.. and thc 
snort page shows the progress 
that is being marle and has been 
111<1(1.:: ill a thletics of all kiIH!s. 
The Na\1til us of Eureka lligh 
SCllOOI at Eureka. Illinois, is ;1 
1110(!el of what a school paper 
~ho\11<1 be. 1 ts rlrticles and news 
columns sholl' that this papcr 
has a staff that is wide awake alld 
willing to work hard for the 
S!H·ce .~s of th eir paper. Tn all we 
think it would be well for some 
uf I hese poorer school papers to 
copy after The Nau tilu!'. 
T he Cardina l 
BASEBALL 
Baseball at Og{kn has a bright 
fut ure and barring injuries, olle 
of the greatest tcams ill the his-
tory of the iustitutioll should hc 
put ill th e field, The first call 
for pract ice was issue(1 lVlonday. 
and gratifying were the results, 
for no less than forty answered 
the first call. All of last ye ar's 
letter men are back with a good 
many likely looking recruits. 
T oo milch stress can 110t be 
IHid 011 the importance of a 
good coach and in ~dr. Corn wc 
have OIl C of the best in the Stat e. 
He received his trainin g at Ken-
tucky State where he was onc of 
their most successful Ainger~ aud 
will. no douht. with all of his 
knowledge and cllnning del'elop 
a depell (iable s taff. lie will hal'e 
a'! a lIucleus to work with the 
wh ole Prep team of la s t year 
11'110 noll' ~eel11 ripe to gra(ll1a tc 
into ('oll<:,ge haseball. There 
seC1ll~ to he an abundance of 
fielders wilh :;.uch "cterans as 
Taylor. \\'inkel!hocfer, an(1 S;lt-
terticld in the fold, while the 
twirlin g' men will be taken \'arc 
of h)' F ant. rt. l'an" and Amos. 
P r;lctil'e for the pas t icw days 
has heen strictly confin ed to hat -
tin g practice and lobbing the hall 
OI'er, hilt coac h Corll is really to 
pllt the boy" th rough the first 
actual cOlllpetitil"e workout in 
!l IP IIpnr fullll'!' II'lI!'1I l11ixpd 
team" of the regulars and recruits 
will play an exhihi tion game. 
Front all present indications 
some of the \,eterans will hal'e 
10 '1 tep lil'cly to hold 011 as the 
recruits arc pushing them a t a 
fast rate. 
The season formally o pen s tip 
(111 .\la rc h 23rd. when the Preps 
cross bats with the Bowling 
Green H igh Sc hoo1 and the fan s 
and Sllpporters of Ogrlen may 
rest a!,~ \1red t hat ",hen Og<len 
ste ps 011 the field they will ~ee 
a stlloothly working combination 
that will make it intcre~tillg' for 
:tny first -class tealll.- John Rose. 
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Robinson Transfer CO. 
'OUR BUSIN ESS IS MOY lNG' 
Phone 800 321 Main St 
The Citizens Nat'l Bank 
Bowling G reen, Ky. 
L nl'ges t Clipillll, he"'l huilding hest 
Vl1l1lt. (~ ive lI !O you l' husiness. 
Rohe rt n l)dH~, Pres .. 
T , II , 1l f'!ll'Il, Clishif'I' 
C .. h & Carry Grocery Co. 
Sttl re Nil, 1- 955 Uo llegp Sl l'f'et 
Slor(' Nil, 2--AdH III S 1111(1 '1' 11'(:11111 
BTO ln;!::; 011 ,s EBVlUE 
A 'I' ll LETl C GOODS & KOllA K S 
Carpenter-Dent.Sublett CO. 
TIIB ~E STOIH:S 
Williams & Moore 
~O('iely BrHlld Clolll!'s, SI!' I ~otl 
Simps 
Xut!lsetne I losif't'y, l\ IUIlIIllt! :11I 
Shirt s, 
SE HV ICE BEFO IH: I' KOF1T. 
Anierican Drv Cleaners 
CLEA NING, PHESt:;INO, 
BEl'AIR1 W L 
l)i1l11101lt! Thrlltre B!l lldi l lg. 
lI olIl!' ' P! :olle 771 
CO LLEGE ImY!:; ALWAYS 
\vELCO~ I E AT 
CALLIS' 
Sl\ IOKES. DR INKS, CAN llll~S 
McMullen & HiggIns 
!lOB, 
l'OC I{ET l, N I\'ES, HAZOnS, 
\V,\TC lI ES, ALARi\1 C LOU I{S 
Hoy~l I{oos!. VOl' 
Deemer·Harrison Tire 
Company 
S ElBEHL1 NG COBOS 
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JOKES AND POEMS FOR 
CARDINAL 
rOUND 1;\J A SEN IOR'S 
KOTEBOOK 
Jrow man}' dances to kccp: 
) Icrc fricn d-S. 
Nice gir!- 7. 
Loyeable girl-lO. 
A knockO\1t- 12. 
'fhe onc you're going \\'ith-
all. 
Sistcr-first and last. 
Of all thc pest s thr\ t walk the 
streets. 
I'd like to land a hI ow 
Cpon the silly goof Ihat says. 
"J lello. Bill, \\'haddya know." 
TilE ETERKAL FE~lrN TNE 
Kenslow- "Oh. boy. ;-'!cGinley 
i ~ at bat. lIe looks like he ha~ 
a rim up hi" slccl·e. 
S. 11.- '·Oh. I always have 
11111le 111 my stocking." 
Prof. Pallncr-"\\ 'ho;..e paper 
i~ Ihi,,?" 
Co\'ington- ";-' Iinc sir, See the 
name writtCl1 at the tOp." 
Prof. r'almcr-"Th::t's what 
a rou .... ed my ct1r~ ositr." 
Tohn \\ 'elles-"~ f :I\' I hal'e the 
nc'xt {lance ? . . 
;-.rargaret IT.-''\'es. if yOI1 can 
find YOl1rself a partner." 
Fir ~ t Postal Clerk-"Ah! h:\('k 
frOlll YOllr 1":lcatio11. ell?" 
SN'oIHI p, C.- "Yep. hack to 
liI(· 01.1 stamping ground." 
Prof. P:l!mer- " \\'hat IS thc 
peri'Jri hetween 
ra lh- ri ?" 
Slecpy Fro;;;h- "Drollght !,. 
~rr. !'ce-"'\\' hv is it Ihat li~IH­
ning llC\'er ~ Irik'es tll'ic(' in the 
.... al) lt~ place;"' 
'\nder-"on-'"Co~h. it dOll't nccd 
10 .. , 
. \Ir. l .ee- "\\' hat do V'JIl (, ,)11 -
~id("r :111 illfaliiblc sign of death;" 
I laines- "Crepe fln lhc dO'Ir." 
\:() LL'CK 
Co!rm;\n- " ['111 \' ery (IC~P()IHI­
l'nt ol"er my literary ou tlook." 
J'"orsting- "\\ · a.~salllalt;"' 
Colellla n- '" J "cnt my hest 
pO/eTll. "\\' lIy ])0 ! J,i\'e:" to the 
{'dil,)r of the C;lre/ina!. lIe wrote 
h:I(·k. "Reeause VOl! didn't brillg 
this in pcr;;;on."· 
THE CARDINAL 
IN T HE SPRI NG 
\Vhen that lazy, drowsy feeling 
Through your veins comes softl y 
stealing, 
And it starts your head to reel ing 
Til thc Spring. 
There )'our lessolls are so horing 
\\'hile your though ts are fa r-ofT 
soaring, 
And yOIl try to keep from snor-
mg, 
Tn the Spring. 
T hen your fancy turns to ditch-
ing, 
\Vhile the whole () u\-(Ioor~ h('-
witching, 
Set s your h:o](ls. ,lJul fcct to itell -
ing. 
r 11 t he Sp r ing. 
HII! tha I a\\'ful threat "expell-
mg," 
Qui("kly s!Op~ you from rehelling 
So you 1111"1\ In math an d spelling-
111 the Spring. 
\\ ' IST<: S:\ YI1\(',S O F .\ 
FOlIR'i'11 Y r,~ . \!.:. 
S E I\I()I~ 
011(' ,,1\';Jj ln\I' mal' not m:lkf' 
a ;;;l1l11l11cr. hilt a ' gras~lInppt'r 
111ake" s{'\'eral .~pring-s. 
~o. Cenista. the monkey-holl'-c 
at Ihe zoo i.~ not an apiary, 
,\ ~il1ger'~ I"oice m:l)' ha\'l' a 
g'o!)(l r;l!lgc, and \"CI hc un:lhle 
tn lI"a rm his \'oi('c.· 
The ad that savs '"I'd walk a 
mile for a Camel- " is not I lil' 
rl('/in iti())] of the Caml'l-\I'alk . . \1. 
'Twas till' ni g-ht hdolre nayrhy. 
"ne! all thrOl1[[h my ie" II ';;. 
Twas "earching- i,l \'ain fOIl' the 
price of some hca ns 
n llt nothing- was doing-. 
The 111111('(1 cdgc 1';1.(1 <lui I. 
\'(){ a pcnny was. !'-l irrin g . 
\'ot el'('l1 a iiI. 
Hack\\"a rd, turn hackward. 
o til11c in th" fiig·ht . 
. \nd 111;11.-1' i t' tomorrow jl1-<t f"i" 
t(\ni,-!'Ilt. 
O:\"f·: C'.\;\""[' BE TOO 
C. \I~ r:, I·T r, 
Ihrgv;l r Kind sir, will ye gll'e 
nlt' ;; 'dime f(lr a hed? 
HCll(/rirb.- Let me sec t he lwd 
fir~ t. 
Ma rc h 27, 1923 
TilE ST O H E \Vilh n:-.m PRICE 
F. W. Woolworth Co. 
Nothing- lI\'e .. 10 (·plll s 
Liberty National Bank 
YOUNG AND S'J'HONC: 
I I . II . DCIIIl ll .. ,lt, P .. e~i,lelll. 
n"y ClIOYPH!lI, CIISllir l", 
. Fletcher Drug Co. 
'1'11'0 STO I<ES. 
Y"UlI!.!I,,\·,. 1{lIildilll! fwd Op~·I"U 
li on ",. 
Warren County Hardware CO 
"TIII~ \V I ~(' IlE --;TEI{ "'TOBE" 
AIII1,'1i, ' SlIl'l'li .. " 
J. L. Durbin & Co. 
H I-I or.; :-;. HII 1HT.'4, NI~('I\TIES, 
l ·?\i DEH\\' !-:AI{. 
ll('~t I 'I·i,· ... ~ 
1\ 1\:\ 1\ \\' 1'1'1' 
American National Bank 
1t() ;\,'() I~ BOLL BANI\ 
Herdman & Stout 
\V II ATE\'ER j\ i\1 ,,\ N on BOY 
USF:H 
E. Nahm & Co.· 
420-22 i\llIin Hl,·ppl. 
'I'll E ST UDENT S ST()H E 
B. G. Book Store 
